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Derby artist's thumbprints create lasting memories
By Ralph Villers
DERBY - Resident Evelyn North, an author
and artist, has been working her artistic
magic with thumb prints for more than
three decades.
“Many years ago when my son was in Cub
Scouts, they needed prizes for the annual
Penny Carnival,” North said in a recent
interview. I came up with the idea of using a
thumbprint as a prize. The children and
parents loved it.“
With the help of the boys and girls in their
Derby neighborhood, North developed
about 30 characters for the children to
choose from and lettered a personalized
"thumb" saying on each card.
North began creating thumbprint cards at
local craft fairs, birthday parties, and other
events in 1984. Some people came back
year after year to have cards made up as
keepsakes.
All cards were unique because each card
featured the person's own thumbprint.
Over the years, North realized just how
meaningful the thumbprints were because
people told her they kept their thumbprint
cards from decades ago. She says “Telling
‘thumbody’ you love them sends a very
special message.”
North said when she first started doing the
thumbprints, she created one for a mother
who wanted a “wedding” card - with a
thumbprint bride and groom - for her son
and new daughter-in-law.
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There had been a strain in the relationship between her and the new daughter-inlaw. When she gave them the card, the daughter-in-law saw the caption
‘Thumbody loves you’ and took it to mean that she had been accepted and was
loved, and things quickly changed for the better.”
Over the years, North created thousands of thumbprints. These days, she no
longer sells them at craft fairs or parties. However, she has been a volunteer for
the past 25 years at a local hospital sharing her thumbprint art with children of all
ages.
There are now more than 100 characters to
choose from. North said creating thumbprint
characters continues to be rewarding. “Seeing the expression on a child's face
when they discover the joy of giving someone a card with their thumbprint is
priceless,” she said.
The greatest joy, however, has been doing thumbprints for her 13-month-old
grandson and seeing him smile whenever he sees the books she has created.
“They were the first books that I read to him when he was an infant - and the
very first thumbprint was a Teddy bear with the caption Thumbody loves you…
beary much."
North urges people to try their hand at creating thumbprints. “If you have a stamp pad, a pen, and some markers,
you can use your imagination to create characters of your own and ‘thumb' sayings to match.”
North is creator of SHAPELS® Characters. See them at: www.shapels.com. See 2016 Valley-Voice SHAPELS® article HERE
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Hair's to another grand opening in Ansonia
Ace Cosmetology opens training center downtown
“Give me a head with hair, long beautiful hair …”
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - Ace Cosmetology/Barber Training Center staff and
students Tuesday celebrated the business’ grand opening here at a
ribbon cutting with local officials.
Owner Gary Olmstead said the
370 E. Main St. site is the third
and largest largest school in
the state at 10,000 square feet.
“We’re happy to be in
Ansonia,” he said. His other
locations are in Waterbury and
Hartford. Olmstead plans to employ six-10 people here for the expected 150
students.
Mayor David S. Cassetti welcomed Olmstead and his staff to Ansonia. “We’re
happy to have you here for many years to come,” he said.
State Rep. Linda M. Gentile, D-Ansonia, also welcomed Olmstead and wished
him the best of luck in his new location.
State Sen. George S. Logan, R-Ansonia, said he was happy to see investment in
the community.
“As an Ansonia resident it’s heartwarming for me to see businesses choosing
[to locate in] the Lower Naugatuck Valley and Ansonia.”
Greater Valley Chamber of Commerce President Bill Purcell congratulated
Olmstead on his entrepreneurial spirit. Purcell said the school is “committed to
the power of making a difference. You folks can do wonders and make folks
look their very best.”
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